Limited power of attorney
The undersigned Account holder authorizes:
Full name of Trader: Freeoneer Ltd (Moderate FX Managed Account Program Paris)
Email address of Trader: EurAccount@freeoneer.com
To purchase and sell currencies on the OTC foreign exchange market on margin or otherwise for the Account Holder’s
account and risk. The undersigned hereby agrees to indemnify and hold Exto Capital SA, BVI, its affiliates, employees
and agents harmless from and free against any and all liabilities, losses, damages, costs and expenses including attorney’s
fees arising therefrom.
1. The Freeoneer Ltd shall be legally authorized to represent the
Account holder regarding any and all present and future dealings with Exto Capital in particular with respect to all assets deposited in the Account holder’s account with Exto Capital, and
to give orders to Exto Capital to buy and sell spot and forward
foreign exchange, on margin or otherwise, for the account of the
Account holder. The Account holder releases Exto Capital from
any responsibility whatsoever for all acts or omissions on the
part of the Freeoneer Ltd.

4. This Power of attorney shall remain valid towards Exto
Capital until revoked in writing by the Account holder.

2. Unless specified in writing by the Account holder, Freeoneer
Ltd is not authorized to withdraw funds either in the name of
the Account holder, introducing broker or otherwise.

7. No »safe« trading system has ever been devised, and
no one can guarantee profits or freedom from loss.

3. Freeoneer Ltd shall be authorized to accept, check and approve account statements and other correspondence intended for
the Account holder.

5. Unless otherwise agreed, account statements indicating
all the transactions made by the Freeoneer Ltd, will be
available through an Internet access.
6. The Account holder will be unable to trade on his account
as long as this power of attorney remains in force.

8. Because the risk associated with trading foreign exchange is high, only risk capital should be used when establishing and/or adding funds to the Account holder’s
account.

The undersigned hereby ratifies and confirms that he/she has agreed to compensation for the Trader’s services according
to the following terms:
Performance Fee: 20% of new profits based on high watermark per month
Management Fee: 0,1667% per month
Mark-Up: 3 pip per round trade
I understand and certify that I have the financial resources to enter this Agreement and that all trading objectives
have been explained to me. The undersigned acknowledges having received, read and understood the foregoing
Limited Power-of-Attorney, and Risk Disclosure.

-----------------------------------------------------Full account holder name and trading username
------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------Date

-----------------------------------------Account holder’s signature

